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If the IVncc Conference tittimntelj-
'; establishes Palestine ns n .lewis-- im- -

' 'lion, Ilabbl Bernard h. I.evintlinl, of

tflO I'lue street, will ro there with his
'family to live. He mmlc this nmiounre

f ninnf fnrlnv nn Ma rptnrti frnm PnHs.

I where he presented the rlninii of th,(
Jews lief ure the conference. ItnMil

J t.cvlnthnl is one of the most widely
i known orthodox rabbis in this country,
i "It is my intention to take my fnm- -

Uy there to live," lie said. "Some of

the member of the family, of course.
javc interests here they cannot lenve,

but most of them have agreed to go to

KI.WOOl) S. HAKTI.KTT
President of the New Jersey State
Hauliers' Association, who will
open annual contention at Atlantic
City nn Friday. He is of
the Atlantic City National llanU

J Palestine with me. jpenn countries where it i possible to
"I hope tr, niil in the reconstruction maintain orderly conditions. In the

; Jf the Jewish Mate, and if there i, room p,. ,,t (, .,,, ns n!kri, that
tor me there I will reinnin. 'Hie hum- -

'jean ,les are in accord with the plans n" ", ""''""I to worslnp on Satur- -

1 )f tlie Zionists mul many of them will tin. where they desired to do so and
llso co to Palestine. r,. rn relicioiit fieedom in several mi- -

"The award of Palestine to Kiir- - n0r place.
and ns a nininhitory is a step toward "I nui very glad to ny tluit our
Jie future. Knglnml will understand mission was entirely successful," he

t't better than any other country said, "and that the purposes for which
I muld." we went abroad were accomplished.

A mlssfon composed of Italibi I.evin- - ' "We appeared twice before President
iial, Colonel Ilnrry Cutler. Joseph Wilson. Premier l.lojd (Jeorse, Premier
Sarondess, l.ouis Marshall and Judge Clemcnccnu and Premier Orlando. The
fulicn SIneli, as chairman, appeared first time we went before the 'llig Four'
lefore the Peace Conference and pre- - r fct pretty shaky, because President
lented the claims of the Jews us set Wilson asked us to wait before bring- -

. 'orth in resolutions adopted at the Jew iug up the resolutions.
, sli congress held in this city last fall Wr were treated very courteously,
, They asked for certain rights in Hiiro- - hnwev" and the members of the con
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ferencc asked us many questions. On
the second occasion wo presented the
resolutions and were assured that they
would be Liven favorable consideration
when the nintter comes up before the
league of nations."

ltabbi I.evintlinl believes tlfat the
peace treaty is just what cotild.be ex-

pected. "Ah to this talk of the Ger-

mans not signing, I don't believe it."
he said, i "From what I saw nnd heard
while In Switzerland I believe the Her-

mans will be forced to sign because of
the economic pressure that the Allies
can bring to bear upon them If they
refuse."

While in Knglnnd nnd France Habbi
I.evintlinl had to use a bread card.
Food and fuel nie both pretty scarce
there, he said.

In Purls ltabbi l.cWnthnl met Dr.
Cyrus Adler. of this city, who was be-

fore the conference as n delegate of the
American Jewish niniulttee, presentitiz
the idea of the American Jews for
Palestine as a country for the Jewish
people.

(

ltiibbi I.evintlinl i the hnnornry pres-

ident of the I nited Orthodox ItnhliW m'

the I nited States nnd is the chief
orthodox rnhbi of the country. He is
nlso nn herniary vice president of the
Federation of the American Zionists;
and orgaiii.ed the Council of Jewish
Clubs of Philadelphia.

START WORK ON ROADS

Many Detours Necessary as Big

State Program Is Undertaken
Contractors having begun in earnest

the greatest highway construction pro
gram ever undertaken l. any common
wealth, a great many detours are being

AUTO SCHOOL
Vrnrln.il 'iiurs itl mcrliHlllIng nri'l r

nnlrltiit iiIcHsur-- ' rjirw .ml trucks Morning
afternoon anil wnhiK ' lnf fur mm filt,l
wonifii I'ompW-t- ' pfLuiempnt Cumpptenl
Instructor rhpiirnnf-- ' llullilinir,

Ontriil . M. ('. A.
Vtlto Pi hool Instrurtioti nnti f

717 ' llrnpil 14'JI rth St

Bids Asked for Hauling
rontPtttM fl room nnarltnplll hv motor
trurk .lunf II from PhtlHdelnhlH lo Han
ovpr V 11 Poilhp rMuru loaij to
I'rlncpton v .1 Aildrrss

MM.CIII.M KKIR. Rrnitn SS.
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Size

30x3

30x3i4
32x3

31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4

32x4
33x4
34x4i
35 x 4V
36x4;

33x5
35x5
36x5
37x5

Vacuum Cup
6,000 Mile

Fabric Tires

16.55

21.20
24.95

33.35
33.95
35.85
36.50

47.20
49.10
49.50
51.50
52.05

60.30
63.45
64.65
66.75

1 v ' .
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encountered by users of main highwajs
In Peunsylvniiia, -

The spring oiling of highways is
in many sections of the state;

and much resurfacing of macadam
road is being done, necessitating the
use of bltumltiuous compounds on which
Is placed stone chips or pen gravel, The
Highway Department has Issued a
statement, In part ns follows:

"Pennsylvania road users will find
more detours necessary and more sur-
face treatment under way this summer
t li it n ever before- - because the slate
building more roniU and innkiug more
Improvements than ever, before."

RADIOGRAM SENT

CHECK KIDNAPPER

of Responsible for
Believed to Be on

to

A message to the
today for the

ROCKINCHAIR
Athletic Underwear or Men & Boys
Nothing to stop you from bending 'way over rfo
possible binding or I Real comfort. Full bodily
freedom. Tryitandbssurprsec. At most good

Henderson & Ervin, Norwaiw, conn.

freedom j f I L J t ss!Z
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Standardized
Net Prices

.ESPONSIBLE dealers market Pennsylvania
Vacuum Cup 6,000 Mile Fabric and Cord Tirefc
and "Ton Tested" Tubes

Standardized Net Prices Uniform
Throughout the United States

Vacuum Cup
6,000 Mile.
Cord Tires

26.85
38.35

48.70
50.05
51.35

54.90
56.35
57.85
59.20
60.70

68.55
71.90

75.20

"Ton Tested"
Tubes

2.70

3.15
3.45

4.70
4.75
4.90
5.05

6.10
6.20
6.30
6.35
6.50

7.25
7,60
7.70
7.90

TO

Chief Gang
Crime

Way Italy

wireless steamship
Rcglna d'Holia arranged

chafing
dealers.

at

These substantial price reductions are due to the successful t
'

operation of an economical zone selling system, enabling us
to market our fast-growi- ng production at an enormous saving
in selling expense.

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPANY
Jeannette; Pa.

Philadelphia Branch 207-20- 9 N. Broad Street

Pennsylvania
VACUUM CUP

6000 MILE TIRES
'Ala.

arrest nt Genoa of nu Italian nboard
the vessel who Is believed to be chief'
of the gang that kidnapped tlie

daughter of Detective
.tames Moll, of Chester.

Mildred Mcli, the girl, has identified
the picture of this man ns the chief of
the gang. As soon ns the Identification

100
Pure
Tm kish
Tobacco

is

T"

was made a radiogram was sent to
which left JCcw 'York sevcrnt

days ago, asking that he bo watched
and arrested iu Genoa.

Eight Italians are now In the Media
jail awaiting another hearing today on
the charge Tf having, on May 3, ab-
ducted the girl and assaulted her. The

wMMr.msm

y 'Mi win"
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kidnapping of tho girl was part of
plot to get revenge on her- - father, who
had arrested several members of the
gang."'' The next step wns an attempt
on Melt's life, it Is believed,' but tho
girl's story exposed the plan, and all
were arrested but the man who es-

caped to New York and started for
Italy.
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Helmar on a cigarette box
.- ti - tarn 99

une
silver.

same as sierung on

Helmar is t00?2 pure Turkish the Mildest and
Best Tobacco for cigarettes.

You can buy a "bundle" of inferior cigarettes
for less but do you want them?

Jtn, Mafasoftltc, 'Gs&Mislt.alatplo!
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